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MUST GO.
AtUaotThat Is What th« Legis-

lat uro Sayn.

fiENÀTE AÛREE8 WI TH MOU8E

The Bill Forbids th« Carrying of
Fíro Armé L«as Than

Twenty Inches In

Leng'h.
Mr. Cooper's bi!! ip regulate ibo

carrying, matiufaoturlrg aud salo of
firoarms usually usod for tho ioflction
of pomonal injury, and to mako a vio
lotion of tbo sauio a misdemeanor, was

taken up in tho Ronato on Tuosday of
last wook. . Tho bill is very drastic in
its provisions, and tho o un mitt ce re¬

port on it was unfavorable
Sonator Graydon offered an amond¬

mont .waking-tho bill apply only to
pistols, and adv.Qoatod tho bill with hin
amondmont at somo longthSonator Aldrich thought it tho boBt
bill that has boon in(rgduood at this
sesoion. Pahlio opinion has oryntal-
ized on two r oints, ho said, that whis
key ;and pistols aro roBponsiblo for
most of tho orr mo. Tho pona'ty'for
oarrying concealed wtapona is ontirely
too Jpw^ ' Ho know of no ovil in tho
StaJLo moro to bo doplorod than tho al¬
most, universal ouetom ol oarrying oon¬
ooalod weapon H It in a most do
mbruliising and degrading thing. Tho
poh'nlty?'omniot bo made too sovoro.
Tho habit of oarrying a oonooalod woa-
poti will mako a oowsrd of any man
All tho courago ho ovor had will bo
Bunk in tho barrel of his pistol, and if
ho ever gets into a row without his
pistol ho will run as sure as ho lives.
A.pistol is a dijgraooful thing, and no
man ought to bo allowed to oarry ono
whothor concealed or not. If a man
need a fire arm at all he needs a gun
and not a pistol

Sonator Henderson said ho wai as
muoh opposed to oarrying concealed
weapons as anybody, but ho thoughtthis proposed hw would bo. unoonsti
tutionnl, as it. forbids tho tight givonby tho constitution .of oarrying.arms,and ibis.bill will prol ibit us from Oar¬
rying píétiols, oonooalod or cot. Thc
bill, ho thought would bo unoonefitu-
iional, Omi for that toaBOn ho -"could not
VOto it.

,vMr. llderl on lMsuggostcd an amodd-
mont, that a' man oould not oarry
weapons "without just eauuo or ex

i otjao;'' Ho thought tho wisest thing to
' do wauld bo'to-'Btop tho importationabd ?saio of'piatbla. lío thought tho
bill under disousriion'should pass.

: Boned or 'Mov,'or aualyTd t hd bill*- In
tho'first placo it absolutoly forbids a
citiaon oarrying a pistol, whothor eon
coaled or not, and a provision of that
ktaoV jot ontiroly unconstitutional. Ite|sa provides that thoro shall not bosold in this State a fire arm of loss than
a oprtnin «izo and woight, HQ seriouslydoubted if tho pasoago of laws on this
subjoo't', will, aooomplish muoh good.Wi will havo to have aomothihg bo-sidos'lawô;

Senator Henderson s »id ho did not bolievo tho law*would do any good, thatit wouldV.be. violated just as the prosontlaw ..against ?collocated '

weapons isviolated.
BenaforTMayfiold olforod an amonid-

m^pt. tb at n person doöi ring to oarry a
concealed weapon might obtain an .annual'lioonso from tho dork of court at
an annual bo'st of $50, and spoke in
favor of his amondmont. If a man
thinks ho oqght to go armed ho oughtto bo .allowed to do no, and tho pooplo

... ougfy.t io know it. So lot him tako out
n-lioonso,'and lot ovorybody knovv. thathe has taken"out suoh a lioonso.
Senator Henderson said this amend¬ment' would «till not mako tho law con¬stitutional. Tho taking out of a li-oáñbQ would not protr ot anybody. HonipVod 'tO strike out tho o nao tin gwtef tbo bijl.*Soiiàtqr Graydon oon*obded that thishäl.^uld'bie constitutional as tho lan-

ßi\f\gO of 'Um. constitution an to tho
right of\tJan , pooplo to boar .arms re¬ferred only to tho. militia. .. .

..Jfipinritoy Htauland thought this a moBtimportant.ingasuro, and that somo lawof this kind should ho passod. Ho
spoko pf, tho eonditions in tho lowor
counfloitj and said protection of somo
kind wan noroly nooded.Tho votó to nt ri ko out tho onaotingwords rosultod as follows:XyOs-Barnwoll, Bowon, Brantloy,Brown, Bonnie, Glonn, Grober, Hender¬
son, Hydriok; Mooro, Mower, Sharpo,Tal bird and Walker-16.
Noes-:Aldrich, Appolt, Blakonoy,Brioo, Oaugbman, Dean, Douglas,Gaines, 'Graydon; He ugh, Ildorton,Livingston, Manning, Marshall, M&y-Hold. MoDormott, 8arratt, Btaoktóuse,*Stanland, Sullivan and Williams-21.
The sonate refusod to striko out tho

onaoting words. Jtionator Appolt offered an amend-j
men>*hat a man might-bo. allowed- to
oarry a oonoealed weapon; upon spaying
an annual (oe of $50 a lioonso. to, bo ii

.-.oed by olork- of tho court. '?'

Benator. Hough opposed'->tbiôilioon^efeature. If-wo are- going- to- prohibit'the carrying of oonooalod. weaponB-lot
us prohibit outright. MApma'n-iWntotd oarryva woapbn for ÜoMfp IpttMl»
oarry it-ppén and aboveboard.:, è v

?tlcr/otov- Ildorton «Ino opponod it And
thought it would disoriminato againefcitho poor,binn, who might bo jhnable to
pay the lioensc, whatever it might bo.
He thought his amendment no to "just
oaufio or oxouae" would\ cover the
ground.-'
VvSonatpr Mayfield witbdrow hisamendaient.

Soúatpr Graydon offorod an. amend¬
ment to simply make it unlawful for a
man to oarry a fire arm loss than. 20-
inches in longth or less than throe
poitnds in weight; This, ho. said, will
gfvo a map tho rigbt to! boar any arn&'
except pistols. W$^MmSenator Brôw'niïn^postpono.tho-^hojejyjua,Rtffft JJ*' «»VJt :<\l&üükAndtho.IOn this mtifinÄfti

'

i.VfM -%.b.4sK0h p.VI imf. onimn nr IVtid/>rAo.r»'e wjust ónus o or'?ÎXÔÏÎBÔ'-N
Sonator Giubor moved to indofinitoly

postpone tho bill, hut tho chair ruled

tho motion out of ordor. Sonntor Gm-
bor then moved to rooounmU tho bill,
ibis woo votod down by a voto of 19 to
14, ami tho sooatorcfusod to recommit.
Tho minority amondmont that tho

finos oollootod uudor tho oporations of
this bill shall go to tho sohool fund in
tho oouutry in whioh tho violation oo-
curro.l, was thou adoptod.
Tho bill thon passod it Booond road-

iog.
ANTI-PISTOL BILL PAS8EU.

Mr. Cooper's anti-pistol bill was
agreed upon in oonferonoo on Fridayand as passod it prohibits tho carryingabout tho poison, whothor concealed ot
not, any 'pistol of loss thau twenty
ioohes lo ag and thrco pounds' weight.

lt prohibits tho manufaoture, salo or
importation for salu -of any ptsioi of
less length und weight.

It does not apply to pcaoo cffio-'M in
tho aotua.1 diaobnrgo of choirduties and
to persons while on thoirown premisos.

lt gooB into elle ot on July, 1902, BO
as to allow tho salo of »took on baud.

llovorsed Itself.
Tho bill that passed tho house somo-

timo ago to repeal tho anti froe pas» law
was ti.kim up in thc Socalo on Thurs¬
day. Senator Graydon nnvod to striko
eui tho enacting words and tho voto
Whit taken without üobato. Tho voto
stood 15 to 14.at first, but boforo tho
voto wa* announood Senator Talbird
changed his volo from ayo to no and by
ono veto tho sonato refunod to striko
out. Tho bill thon passod its sooond
roadiug and was ongrosscfd for tho third
reading. On tho volo to striko out tho
euaoting werls tho voto stood:
Ayes- Barnwell, Blakonoy, Brioe,Gaines, Glonn, Graydon, Otuber, Hay,Hjdriok, Mooro, Mower, IUgjdalo,

Barratt, Sullivan-14.
Nays-Aldrioh, Appelt, Brown,Bow-

on, Donnie, Henderson, Hough, Living¬
ston, Mayfield, MoPormott, Snarpo,
Staokhiuso. Sianland. Talbird.' Wil¬
liams-15.
By thia vote tho Sonato rovorses it-

soil*. Wook boforo last it killed Sonn¬
tor Stanland's bill to ropoal tho anti-
irco pass law. Unit BS GOV. MoS»voonoy
VOtOlB tho bill any member of thc legis¬
lature oan accept and usa freo pns.es
from any railroad._

The Chineso Way.
A dispatch from Pekin Bays Prinoo

Ohing and Li Hung Chang havo reooivod
long dispatches liom tho court whioh
they havo not disolosod to tho foreign
on voy H. lt is undorstood to contain in
addition to tho recent col ebra tod reform
deoreo, ftp account of how Emperor
Kwang Su has sont a choice of mot hods
of suicide to all .thone named for pun¬ishment by tho envoys, closing with
tho inquiry whothor Prinoo Ohing and
Li Hung Ghaut; think tho envoys will
bo ¡mushed. It is undorstood that tho
Chineso plenipotentiaries ia their roply
to tim court said tho foreign envoyé
could not objoct strongly to ah aoqom-
plibhod fact, out that they Would proba¬
bly insist upon tho sentonoo of'.. oxoou-
tion hiing puhlishod throughout thc
ompiro and possibly upon tho hoads ol
thoso condemned being exhibited al
.various points. It is vory seriouslydoubtod in Chinoso oirolos hero that
Tung Fu Hsiacg will agroo to commit
cuioido. Tho army worships him* He
has absoluto control of tho Mobarn
mod aaa and is believed to bo ono him
solf. Ho refused to allow tho disband
mont of 5,000 men and tho omporOiordorod him tar from tho oourt, To at
.tompt his execution, it is!- thought ii
Chineso pirolep, might moan oiyil war

*. JTreak Legislation.
Possibly moro freak legislation ii

proposed at Albany than io tho legisla
turo of any other Stato of the union,
Not long ago ono of tho solons proposée
to regulato by law tho numbor of oys
tors whioh oaoh "stew" is to ooo tain
And now comos Mr. Lynu, of tho samt
legislature, with a bill to prohibit.th<
uio of small type. No hook or papor it
to bo printed in Now York, if this bil
is to uooomo a law, with typo smallo
than eight point, or without so man:loads botwoon tho linos. Tho mombo
from "Way Baok" in ovory legislaturehas á sublimo confidence in legisla
tion. Ho thinks that ovory evil oan bi
cured by passing an appropriate \a\
and that tho wisdom of tho members o
tho legislature in superior to that of al
othor pcoplo. This being tho case
tho logieUturo. should bo tho guido ii
ad tho affairs of lifo. Nothing oan b
moro dangorous than leaving man as
froo agont. Tho mom bor from 4,Wa;Back" is also as a rulo a humano mai
and generally has a bill to prohibit tb
boating of eggs or something of tba
kind.-Bait i moro Sun. "

In Belf Dofence..
Tho Columbia Stato says informs

tion wns reooivod in that oily Thurs
day aftornoon that Capt. W. lt, Brad
ford of Fort Mill Light Infantry ha*
boon forced to kill John MoCord, a no
gro of unsavory reputation, lt Boom
that tho nogro carno into Capt. Brad
ford's baok yard and was trying to kil
another negro's wife residing thorc
having already fired sovorál timos c
tho woman's husband. . Capt. Brae
ferd's mo thor was tn o fe and whon h
wont oiit to stop tho dinnu ban co Mc
Coid liirnod tho pistol upon tho youn
moil, tko latter thereupon shooting hp
and killing him. Capt. Bradford t
0 ii ca, ga vo himno If up to tho au thor

win to mon to lifo imprisonment for-tl
jnurdti' of â negro. . Tho ''oases," 'wtiib
'wero'partly eonohidod Thursday^ hw
aroused in tenso' in tort s t ns thé .partit
aro 'aU'woll knôwn. Hontonoo. Vifíñ it
posed a fow days ago on Pogram -tí\
ohran and Thursday Judge Oharielh
gavo the oom-t's pronouncement to She
Cochran, a brother of Pcgram, and 'J
Av Hester* Those mon with flvp;ö.tllov/orp,indicted for tho murder of UtorljiíTfMtaón, a negro who it Was ohjjr$<.bad^'inrormod" on tho whito mon. 1
¡SQntppejLng tho men, Judgo,Qhandt¡Mia'jiç.tbought tho lawlessness;, wlhicQdhviinated in this murder had bog«:mm illicit disstiiiibg. '., i

V"T£ap.or Tryst, ,
.

! í^Aí'.'prominoftt'Goorgian.flftyfithat the
iia-sv plot- on loot tv> buy up all tho wee!
¡ly lepers in that stato and run thom
'o cumbine. Whon tho tr in ts begin
gatlfcheir li ands on the pros» of. tho o ut1 try they aro poisoning tho,,spri ngfi fro
whioh tho country draws its Ufo, Tin
ought to bo fltoppod boforo they gthat far.

TILLMAN ENDORSED.

Resolution! to that Elf«et Passed by
tho.Houao-

In tho house on Thursday Mr. J. B.
MóLauoblin, of, Orstngoburg County,
introduced tho following proaniblo end
resolutions:

WfcoroaB tho ooureo of our sonior
senator, Hon. B. R. Tillman, io the
Unit>ed Statos sonato has boon and is
that of a truo Domoorat Knd oo a taino
miioh 'of whiöh his Btato focls proud
V.d honored, tbwit^hls voto agaibit tho
travjfioation, tróaty, hie »vstropg stand
against tho armor.plato.ttrus.t, his msg,
nifioont fight against tho.' ship subsidy
sio.nl..his manly position at. »ll timos in
favor of thçao prinoipion and niü!\.Hp.ronfourniod [upon. Jeffersonian Do»ioor.a,oytthoroforo.^Vi'.it.- .,,'.'. -, ,"'..',

itoBolved, That wo tho. roprosontar
tivoo of "tho ' people of.Sou .h Carolina.
do hereby ondbrsó and approvo of tho
opurso of our said sonior sonator, B. R.
Tillman, but that it in with great rogrot
that wo oanuot loud our ondorsomont.
to tho oourso of our junior sonator,
John L MoLaurin, who has soomingly
allied himsolf v with the Ropublioan
patty and gono baok on tho tono tn of
Oomooraoy, whioh aro so doar to all
truo South Carolinians.
Mr. Jaminu paid that ho oppo ol

tho iuBioious attaok against Mt. Mo¬
Laurin,'riút ho moved the adoption of
that part whioh rotorJ to Senator Till¬
man.

Mr. Cosgrovo mbvod a substituto
whioh was muoh mildor in tono. Mr.
Cosgroves roBolution stated :

Whoroas moasuioB of groat import to
tho wolfaro and future prospority of
tho pooplo of tho United Statos as woll
as to tho citizens of South Carolina
havo rooontly boon and aro now under
oonsidoration by oongross, and

Whoroas upon.thoso questions 'ho
?ctes of tho Ilou. Bonjainin Ryan riii-
man, sonator.from this SbatOi havo
boon givon in aoootdanoo with tho
prinoiplos of truo Domooraoy and tho
sontimonts of tho pooplo of South Caro
lina, thorofore, bo it

RoBolyod, by tho house of roprson-tativos' of the Stato of South Carolina,
tho H eua to oonouring. That tho roooid
of Senator B. R..Tillman in tho sonato,of tho Unitod StatOB is horoby ap¬
proved as tho truo and only roprbâon-1
tation at this timo of tho wiahos of tho
pcoplo of South Carolina.
RoBOlvod fur thor, That a oopy of

tho60 resolutions, suitably ongros&od,
bo transmitted to. Senator Tillman..

Mr, Lever .suggested, iUat !Mr.;.^os-grovo's.rospíation o on tai nod a' slap at
tho momb'or'fl"'from this Stato of tho
lower house of oongrosV.*

Mr. Cosgrovo then' offered an nmond-
mont to. bin "BU bu titulólo J tr io ting it to
members of tho Uni trá. Slates sonato
from thia State. This waa adopted. ,

Mr, Pfjnoo offered an amondniont to
etri^OiOut-of Ihé substituto^ all aftor
tho word ''approved;'' The «¿'do6 of 'thin
was moroly to approve of Tillman's
oourso and tu nullify all Yoioronoo to
MoLaurin, J ..oro wits a groat deal of
oonfusion over tho awondmont, but it
wan adoptod.
Tho quostion. thon waa upon tho

adoption of tho substitute of Mr. Cos¬
grovo as'thnBomasoulstod. Botoro tho
quostion oould bo put, tho motion to
aojour'n was made and oarriod by a voto
of 40 to 31.

SENATOR TILLMAN ENDOUSED.
The HdusO on Friday roooivod tho

Sópate i evolution endorsing Sonator B.
K. Tillman." ThbrO' was"no objootion
whatever to tho 'roaolution. lt was
taken up at onoo and was unanimously
adopted without dieoussion or quibble
Too resolution as agrood upon and
adopted'roads:
Bo it resolved by tho Sonato, tho

Houso of RoproBontatives oonourring,That tho aoknowlodgmonts of tho Gop-
oral 'Afisombiy aro üoroby tondorod to
tho Ho h. ß on] anim lt. Tillman for his
able, patriotic and'couuíotont oourso in
tho Unitod Statos Sonato throughouthis sorvioe in that body, whioh ooureo
in hereby ondorsod tuul pronoun'dgd
worthy ot his Stale and, pooplo.

Tho Negro in Maryland.
Sonator Gorman is tho loador of a

mo\omont to amend tho ojnBtitution
of Maryland by embodying in it a fran¬
chise rostriotion-similar to that whiob
Missiesippi, Louisiraa and North Caro¬
lina havo adoptod. ito in urging Uov-
ornor bruith to oall tho logisiaturo in
extraordinary eoasion no that it oan sub¬
mit tho proposod amondmont thin yoar.
Senator German is oonhdent. ttiat thc
amondmcnt will bo supported by a ma¬
jority of tho logisiaturo and that li
would provail at a

' popular oieotion.
Thoro aro about 40,UUU nogro votera in
Maryland and tho groat majority oi
thom would bo distranohisou by th<
plan Sonator Gorman is otionuousij
advo.oating. As tho negro vote in Mary
land is almost solidly Ropublioan t<
omasoulate it would mauro tho ooo tro
of tho Btato to tho Domooratti. Tip
DoniooratB carried it by a good majori
ty at tho Tout olootion but at tho na
tiónaf OloOtion labt JNbvoitibbr a 'ubiu
Republican Adelo'gation '. was'* ;olobted
Though'tho-Dümoorats have control b
both hdusoB'Ot the legislature7BÜmVo
the loading Maryfand1 nowapapdre-i eon
sider it very douDtfur who thor tno.t rwrj
ohiao amondmont would' bo'oiVriod l<ii
that body. Mr. Gorman, howovor, tuink
t^at there is no. douot about n ani
wT'th's WikWfflM 'leid
m ïMm%u\x^yi:ii^mm .-fí :

A Ruling Family. :'/<JP
An odif«r1ttr^n^^o»''Phiiaäe¥ph4iPron o. «o fl Ulf (,fiítout ion (ho roi nar kabl

¡dJtttinfctw-whioh .tho .blood of -tho lat
(?¿¡loon ViotQíift -núes, tho detitinyv o
hiuropsi \ aUjmhovií of líór 'family ar
oannçpko4>withtthtf>thrones ot^my o
Uie*r<|»t(djlarepo^i3Lv;q»Hons, and t§lino ls so num,oyowV that i tí? influonoo j
!|y#tW91fáíftthor than to' deolinc

' A!n'^0h«tító' W»' 'Allen ööüiitjICatoass1, ';ÜooV'!fiot oUini Ww'fámt
hoad wh.o'dftndéd with-t tho'Quyori,-bvAllen o-urnty;'' JtfttjiwnWmv)m' .who sa! Qu'eon :V ietor i fl oroWhodj^,man > who v i
ÜttCdtoíot desoentiáwv» slhbnâwl-.wh
jonooownod tho lelo of uV4ahvrö».w^ietho Q'iqmí dÍm'd,A.rtndJ.aípinn who .wf
;onoQ;kn,ookod an.d.tra.inplqd in tho dh
by a oro^d Vatohing tho Prlnoo t
Wales unveil a .. monument. Thr<
ohoers and % blind tiger for Kansas.

MANY OCTOPUSES.
Countless Hordes of Them In¬

vade tho British Charmai

THE HORRIBLE CREATURES,

Have Tontucio» that Spread Six
teen Feet and M two a

'.iii
pelion of Soyoral

^'Horse PoWer. .

"A plague fes horrriq1 in it« way an any
of thoso from wltieh, tho anoiont Egypy
tisns suite-rod hus'' nasajlod tho south.
ooííst of England. Countloä'» hordes
of octopuses-the dovil fishes of Viotor
Hugo-have invádod tho. English Oban-
aol. and havo swarmed along tho sheron
of .Do von and Cornwall in suoh numbers
as to beggar bblief. Travelling about
in marauding armios. thoy havo well-
nigh dostroyod tho iooal lobster and
ora's' fishorioB by dovouring those orus
taooans whole salo and on tho Fronoh
nido of tho strait, espcoially in tho De¬
partment of Finistoro, thoy oro thrown
up on tho boabhoa by tho roa after
storms in suoh quantities that their
loathsomo bodioB havo boon gathered
up and romovod by hundreds of oart
loads to provont thom from endanger¬
ing tho publie hoalch by rotting.
Many of thoso oroatures havo a spread

of six foot or moro, tho tontaolos being
three foot in loagth and oovorod with
Buokprs ae.b:g.as 50-cont piceos. But
Bpooimons have boon Boen vory. mnob
greater in size, and individuals are
known somotimos co attain a mbasuro-
mont of sixteen feet from arm tip, to
arm tip. That tho larger ones will
readily attack human hoing* is well
known, tho suckling dinoa with which
tho arms are provided holding tho vio-
tim with a'foreo equal to eomo horso pow-
or.Ohoo fairly embraood by tho animal,
thoio ia small chanco for tho

, atrongoat'
man, uni«-ss ho is lucky onough to havo
a big knife ora apoar.
.The. moat surprising point about tho

plaguo rpforrcd io. is that .tho ootopushps rarely bpon so.on bithorto in British
wators, ab r»rely, indood, that during
many years psst specimens oould onlybo obtained' for aquaria in England at
long intervalo, and half a sovereign wno
froqnoptly =paid. fora rfmall ono ,alivo.
IM9lV^ryrjRul«orotjs-in (t,ho Moditerra-;
nqan. ábd.-rankeá ,4a/*r north as .tholBOU^U. ^.siap* Jo.fvjtfte¿ ^íftlisn Ohannol,which ia tts"ox'tr'onib' 'limit Ordinarily.'Soéüíingiotto pfo8oht-Boourgo ia dfio to
a'ii oríes of'hot hummovs and mi ld'? win-'
tora, which h'svo onoóuragod tho pro pa-gation of tho disgusting; mollusk-dr/
nature a warm water animal-and possibiy. other conditions may hayo hplpj¡.qVit to multiply Iff! uhpYèop'dônT^^
hors. Its marked inosoaao was (jrat no¬
ticed along tho Fronoh sheri s in 1893,and rooont investigations go to show
that, aftor having exhausted tho avail
ablo food supply on that side of tho
strait, tho overplus m i g rat od io swarms
across tho Clnnnol co Eogland.First there was an abnormal multi¬
plication of tho poulps in the neighbor¬hood of tho Channel Island and along,tho Fronoh'Ooaat ; then paine ovórorowd-'
ing and a oonscquont soareity of food.,and finally armies of ootopods advanced
noroas tho Channol to tho English shore.
Ooo of tho first signs ofits arrival upon-,tho shores of Dovon4 and .^Cornwall waatho .appoarprjo o. of ..groat numbers ;of-:oraba which had Deon drivon into tho-
shallow wa torn by tho marauding mol
lusks. Tho latter on tor tho traps of the;iiahormon and destroy tho lobators and
crabs whioh havo boon oaught, and
somotimos tho aoinos aro li uv ally bur¬
dened with thc writhing; pulpy . mob¬
sters.
Tho female octopus makes ber nost in

any sheltered and convenient hollow .inth j rooks. Thoro sho lays lior eggs,whióh in dtie-'timo hatoh out young oo-
to^ods. One of tho curious phcnomo:
na incidental to tho recent plague hastho finding of. iinmocso numbers of
minute.poulpa, not long hatched, and
hardly bigger thsn grains of rioo. Not
muon is known as'to''thoir rato of grow¬th' but it ia believed that thoy do not'
rcaoh full sizo until-they aro? about 8
years old. j ;. j .-. , j
Tho preaonoo ot .tho dr.-vil fishon in

auch groat .numbers in. tho English
Channel being' duo to tho uoueual oon-.ditions, it isoxpootod that the, plaguewill not last" v<ry long. Ooo sevoro
winter would probably dos.troy a major¬ity of thom. .Meanwhilo, however, cje-vouring immonao numbors of oysters as
well as edible ortiBtaooanB, and soionti-
fio exports havo boon trying to find
nomo moanai whoroby tho onomy inaybo ;fotfght. ' '1 n Plymouth Sound ex4
poriments have boon made recently in
blahing tor the poulps with pots suoh aB
aro used in tho Mediterranean. * i
In tho Mediterranean tho ootopus in

rogu'r.rly fished for and uaod for /food.
Vitqher-ahapod oar thorn pots aro attach-
od'at fixed intorv'áls to à long line and
loworoa to thd bdttoin, ';tho. odrd' towhioh they aro fatitonod hoing ??buoyedat 'thoVendsiao that ! it .may bo found
again. Evory fow days tho lino is haul¬
ed up and.it is not. unoommon ? to find
^ryvpnp.of^ho^obprs ooqupiodlby a

way, afford ideal plaboa of oorióoalmonti
tho ootopus occupying tho interior and
spreading its tontaolos,from tho mouth,
rlonoo tho eífootivonomró'f th ooo queer
traps.^...-' '.. <:\ -

Tho optopufl has oight tontaolos of
equal length, raidiàting from its pentrat
mass and armed with ßuokors.,. Its' hab¬
it " is to lurk in some dark oranny in tho
rooks, waiting for an unwary victim to
venturo within .roach. With threo or
four of its arma it olinga fast to a rook,whilo with tho -remaining tontaoloB wv»#»
itfgVglidiiig 'and'fooliùg- about in'r tliè
watbr it k e o po1 on tho 'alort'for proyy : A;
tn»0' obming'wjlthin itß roaohis likoly'tdboin'flíahtly ombratícídi Inataritanooixsly,
astlib^púll of a iriggor, tho pislofla of tho
toi^rcida of siipkcrp^on Montaalp.. MO
siraultanoouely drawn JA.wa.rd, tho alt
*--» from-ihi pnoumafio holders]jolng ordÄtbfi:'ln-'. óaoh, ntía
is removed
a vacuum being

ou¿M in clinging to tho rook aro ¡wrap'
{led about tho viotiin, «iud ho ia -drawn
nto tho oloac hug of the poulp, to bo

--??''?VT"'"--.-'-~-~r
torn lo^pjogos by its parrotdiko boakand absorbed.

The.'Cliinoso oonsidor tho ootopus a
RIV ut do'lieaoy for oating and it TB simi¬
larly rolishod in many other pnrts of
tho world};! Ia tho graves of tho an-
Poruvlaney* burled with tho raumios
have .hoon,fouad in largo numbors ob*
joots which »oro for somo timo suppos-cd to bo dosiooatod human oyos. In
roality, Jhowovor, thoso objoots aro eyesof ooW'tlsos, whioh woro rogardod evi-
dontly\as. charms of valuo.

Í j T'". _llono Baoho.
I PARKÉR'8" HAUL"

-;-_

A Loaf from the Fast Brought teV^ ; Light.
A,Columbia friend has sont us ono of

thoj èr^inàl oópios of a now "raro and
precious, handbill, historió in South
Uarolifa, pio irony of whioh will bo
apprcv'átcd by Bm tb Carolinians of
this* .generation as it was by thoso of
tim hv:¡... Wo ht licvo tho bill was thoproducion of "rim" Hurloy, tho omi-
uont .'^Radical politician whoso naroo
looaHyAurvivcs in Hudoyvillo:

Porker's "Haul."
Thursday Evoniog, Fob. 5, 1874,
¿ V Lcoluro

Roh'gionl
by

t Hon F, J. Moses, Jr.
p Author of

M0S8OK Notos, MoBos on Virtuo, oto.,oto.'í
Es-ejloäker of tho Houso of Romo-

fontatxves. and now, through tho Un-
aooountablo Meroy of o Divino Prov-
idenoo, 'Kxoroising tho DutioB of Gov-
or nor of Bou th Carolina.
Tho Lecturer has been soourod at an

immoral expenso to tho Stato. Thc sub-
jo'ot of-hi's Lçoturo is. lt ligion, whioh
for mi?hyr,yooru ho has mar?o his study,and, in oyVlcr to booomo a mastor of his
subjeoty. ho hau devoted tho on tiro Uon-
t inge nt1 l{und to this purpose. Ho is
a living exam plo of what Religion oan
do fot humanity whoa properly under¬
stood. Ho will show how littlo faith
oan bo? jpl^ood in tho doctrino-i of thc
OhÜroh fathers that to havo Rdigion
ono intuit ncoosoaiily possoBB Morality,Chastity? Truth, Honesty, Good Faith,
ltovoronc'o And Filial Lovo (co sajnothing'.of Virtue). Ho will show ir
bin own porson that ono oan, in hit
opinion;' ho Roligious, from n Ohristiat
standpoint, without possessing any ol
tho aforesaid imaginary qualities. H(
will shdw that without thom ono oar
riso to; tho highest position in th<
ßtato.;, Düring tho Looturo ho will pro
duoo./^ciglo. as an cxamplo of a mar
withbii: '. l<oli^ioVnV* 'jpossosßd of th<
Devil, ijdn order To; illustrate his s\»w
jeob thni'eugldy. -ho will show to tnt
audiöh'6C;ü\tablet upon-Whioh is ongraveu* a:'$$). 'Cortifipato sigBod by tho or
fjtgiûal$^csí for. current oxponscs in
ourrod/' n drowning. Pharaoh; a atomfrom'ii A Binai tohingdho prioo of ai
9§SÄ^\!a^^-MQ:;^9rs:^sgov ;tvase fouuu lhtho garden oftnoRopubiioan Printing Company, containing$20,000; also sovornl duplioato copies 0
tho Colinton Qazotte, taken from tin
oornor atono of tho Preston Mansion.
On. this o ocasión tho Looturor will b

drossod in full uniform, manufacture)
by Oowdilly from tho original flaghauled down at Sumter, Ho will als
wear tho sword with whioh ho out him
self lose from Truth and Virtuo eve
since infancy.
Tho Music for tho occasion will b

furnished by tho $1,000 Cortiñoato Pos
Band, which will play, by requost
somo of tho airs performed at tho Gub
orantoria] Mansion during tho summor
with ßolcctions also from "a hundroi
thousand moro.".
A Quartotto, from tho Ponitcntiar

will bo prosont and sing at tho oloso c
tho; Le olino-

"Ko turn, jo Ransomod Binnon
Homo."
Tho Cashior of ono of our Banks lu

kindly consented to presido at tho 0
gan.

Prioo of admission. 75 couts.
Unpaid Notos of tho Lcoturor will 1

taken, at their markot valuo.
County Treasurers aro invited

como proparod.
? Paikorlß "Haul,"as Columbians wt

know, was. purohasod about 20 yoa
ago by tho Stato and was used for cig
oraton years by tho dopartmontagriculture, tho first floor poing ooour.
od by aa exhibit ot' tho Stato's miner
ana forost productions. Catho abolitit
of tho department it remained vaoai
until ic carno to bo used as a Stato di
ponsary, and this uso continued uni
Gov. Tillman gavo up tho buildingMr. E. B. Wcsloy, for whom it w
purohasod in part with Bluo Rid
scrip, lt loll as a foo to Mr. Wilie
H. Lyles, tho shrewd and aotivo at tc
noy of Mr. Wcsloy, and has now be
converted into tho Albemarle heh
tho first floor, furmorly notorious
Fino'fl saloon' or " tho Third Hons
of tho. dayo of good stoaling, hoing <
oupicd hy a wholes alo fruit ostablic
mont.
Many havo boon tho ohanges in t

last quartor of a oontury, bub tho flt
tuations of fortuno havo boon now lu
bolter illustrated during that poi i
than in tho history of Parkor'a "II AU
-^?Columbia Stàto.

j.. : Po Not. Nôotl lt.
>>Thopooflo of fltatosboro, Qa., 1
tory muoh oxörois.d o?or tho propos
.building of aY Otb or railroad to tho tov
1 hoy havo *o.umliy hold a mass mo
ing td protest against thc building
tho road. They say that thoy hf
oncujh roads anl do not want to
further burdon od. Verily it'is an
manoo of having prosperity thrust uj
on.°' rr,' -,

Oaring for AuimalB.
A. Philadelphia society known aa I

Morris lt ofugo Association for Har
loss and Buttering Animals spout $
858 in providing food and homos
auch last yoar.

* During tho jo»r
oared for 24,810 oats 4,740 dogs, (
45 other animals. Tho caro tostOV
upon for ty- fi vo of tho animals was p
lng thom to death in as painless am
nor as possiblo,

Boliovea, inan Kmpiro.
TJ10 Oommonor flays ono of tho

riijn/sttfttion organs in OhiOago 01
iciqös.jOhanoollor Androws of tho
.brftskft..S.tatö^uqivoraity booauso ho jdlotcu. tim .ultimato disintegrationtho British empire To secure bouqtfron>Ropublioan pap ors, ono must
vooatb* tho establishment of an om]hero, ra thor than suggost tho dieiu
ration of ompiros olsowhoro.

^^W^77T/^'a4itíÉ

THE MCLAURIN MATTER.

The Resolution« to Condom » Bim Luid
ou the Table-

Tho rofiolution intioduood iu thohouse to condemn tho notion of SenatorJohn L. MoLaurinin tho United Staten
Sonato waa laid on tho tahlo oa Wed*no*day by tho following veto:
Yeas-Aohloy, Aull. Batos, Boam-

guatd. Bloaso, Brooks, Bostick. Bryan,Campbell, Carter, Coggosball, Ooloook,Croft, Crum, Dani alor, Dean, doLoaoh,Donnie, Dodd, Dunbar, Durant, Slider,Fox, Frasor, Frcomau, Gunter, Hill,Humphroy, Jamos, Jamigan, Kinard,llover, Lofton, Mauldis, jMoOall, Mc¬
Gowan, Mishoo, Morgan, Moses, Mur¬
chison, Patterson, Rtobardsón, Robin¬
son,-0. hi , Hobin non, lt, B. A , Bah*
dora, Seiglor, Sinklor, Smith, J. W
Bpoars, Thomas, J. P. Jr. Thompuon,Wölling, Wobb, Wolle, Wilson, Woods,Woodward-58.
Nays--Austir^Bivone, Brown,Cooper;Do Brühl, Dominick, Dorroh, Estridge,Gaston, Gourdin, Galluohat, Hallo,Ilardin. Hollis, Johnton, Killer, Kin-

soy, Lido, Littlo, Logan, Lomax, Ly los,Mayson, MoLood, MoMastcr, J no.,Morrison, Moss, Nouhiit, Niohols, Par
kor. W. L, Prinoo, Pjatt, Rankin,Ked foam, RobortBon, Ruokor, Smith,M. L., Strom, Tatum, Tin IH, Thomas,W, J , Wost, Williams, Wiogo--:44.Tho houao was somewhat eurpriaodThursday when Mr. Ruokor moved, io
take up from tho tablo Mr. John Mo
Mastor'o resolution of oonsuro for JohnL MoLturin. This motion was net
dobatablo, but tho speaker indulgedMr. Ruokor to (tate his position. Mr,Ruokor said:

Mr. Spoakor: Wednesday a roBolution waB laid on tho tablo without giv¬ing an opportunity to thoso thatfavorod
it to givo thoir loasons for Its passage,it wad on important ono and whilst
we who aro proeont know tho reasons
that aotuatod those who opposed tho
resolution it will bo misunderstood and
usod olsowhoro as evidonoo that tho
houso of ropresentatives endorse tho
oourso of tho Junior senator from this
State. I fool euro that not 10 por cont,
of thoso who votod against tho rosóla?,.lion ondorso 8onator MoLaurin'o
oourso. It is noe a question of tho
advisability of tho resolution. It has
boen introduood. Tho quotation I rc-
spootfully submit, to you is, shall wo
ondroso his oourso, for timt will DO tho
ostimato ; plaoed upon tho rejection of
tho resolution, lt has becta urgod ia
oonvorsation that we ought not to eon-
domn him in his abBOhao. Why should
no not? .Ho has not hesitated in our

fyabsonoo to botray tho trust Wo plaoed[Mifhim. - v'
v -Ho ran as a Demoorat in a Demo¬
cratic primary and ns tho result of that
election was ohoson by a Demooratio
lcgiulaturo to the aonato. ?.. >

.1 find fault, with no man hooausp of
his vot<? upoti any ono question,. ovon
i^ou^h ho:diGàgï^o* with his politic*!
aseotnatop; but when the dinagtoomontwith his party assooiatos reaohos that
point that it is heralded over the coun¬
try through ; tho mod ium. of tho press,that "Senator MoLautin votod with tho
administration as is his custom" ' I
say that tho timo has oomo for us to
put on reoord our condemnation of his
oouj'f.o, and in so doing voioo tho conti-
mont of those who put him where he is.
Tho junior senator's oourso has not

only boon absolutely at variatfoo with
thowell known wishes, of tho*.-peopleof the Stat?, but has been inconsistent
with his own publio utteranoos. A, fewdays before tho voto upon tho treaty of
Paris, Sonatör MoLanrin said upon thofloor of tho senato (I quoto hom mom-
ory,) "I am opposed to tho ratificationof tho troaty. In my judgment it
moans the ostahlishmont of a largostanding army whioh will be used atfirst to eon quer oolonioB abroad, and
sooner or later, will bo usod hero at
homo to ovorrido and intimidato, the
popular will." And yet after in this
solemn mannor having denounced' thc
troaty, 48 hours thereafter ho voted for
it. How thon cnn wo have any con-
fidonoo in tho sonator.-

I submit to you therefore, gentleman,that there is no eourso left open tofus,tho roBolution having boon iutroduood,but to pass it. To do loo».would ho to
havo tho interpretation plaoed .upon
cur oonduot that tho houso endorses
tho oonduot of Senator MoLaurin.
He was elootod ad a Domoor&t. To

all intents and purposes bo is how u
Rcpublioan. Ho is in favor of the shiptubsidy bill, a Republican moaoure
whioh, under tho guiso of assistance tc
our oommeroo, is an unqualified raid
upon tho troasury vof tho country oi
hundreds of millions of dollars, JU
thero . any reason-and valid roasori~
why wo should not condonan himí
Doos ho repro uont anything . ho wei!
»up poa od to represent whon he wat
elootod? In no sonso has he onrriod
out tho dofliron.of his constituents. Bql
on tho contrary ho hno violated thc
oonfidonco reposed in him. I movo-tc
take tho roao'.ution from the tablo.
.Tho voto on tho motion to take urfrom tho tablo. was as follows:
Ayos-Austin, BaooH Banks;.Batos,Brooks, Brown, Coop'

niok, 1) jrroh, Gaßtötf,Hat din, Hollis, Kibîoi
Lido; Littlo j Lomax, Lyle fl, vMaynon,MoLaughlin, McLeod, John MoM'/McW,
F. H. MoMaster, Morrison, Moasy.MuY
ohiaon, Nesbitt, Nioholo,,IMnoovIfyAtI,
Rankin, Rodfcarn, .Richardo., Rttejcgf,Sanders. öoabrook,
tum, Thous, Vt"
Wost, WiUiatns,,Nays-Sneaker BtoVonSon,: AnttPVAll. BeaÄguard/Blöa^wiok, Bryati, liúdo*, Oarter^oggäshall, Ooloook. CroftsMMÍpDean, doLoaoh, Dofifiis, ' Dönba'^ Dtf
rant, Eldor, Fox, Freeman, Gttútór,
Humphrey, Jantes, Jwneganfc Koola,Kinard, Lookwood, Lofton, Mauldio,
MoOall, MoGowan.-- Mishoo',' i Moflett,
Morgan, MOHO ny W. L. Parkor* PaV
t«rson, lVd^ardson, R. B. A. Robinson,
Staokhouso Sinklor, J. B. Smith,
Spoara, J. 1*. Thoura*. Jr-Thompson,Viödont, Wölling, WollsVW%Milson, Woods; Woodward;;'-r MffiU

Hore io a ptatWn$J^clip from an ox.oha>gp^VB'r.t^
is in a stato of fluaponsa^MottnÄ^W
position - with rôg»^^CYd^i;*hj^|ï,ifttfeaBiinied by tho Kinp, Il¡,h*rf)he^n ila
timated that l»/wm¡Hayevú\ffléwfó)out of tho sooiety>mn«thïwuiaVwWsWô
Nowrlohep and 4httincMmffM^tl4Mmto go, and tliRi thô Ki^o^ô^lÂf^^tMlbo raado up aooording te birth ant
Wood."

earn, RJoharaXUnejcet

AN HONESTHAH

A Worthy Example That Should be
Oftener Followed-

Wo oomraond the fol I owi ng which wo
ollp from tho Augusta Ohrenleto to
those of our subscribers who baye boen
from timo to time dropped from our aub-
noription»liatfor not paying for their
paper. -Tho Uhrouiole says there- are:
TOW honest mon lc ft in tho world. Homo
of this oatcgory who still romain with
us ero too honoat to live long. They
aro nocdod iu lIo.RYon to lift the over-
ago of that plaoo wboro ovon all, Ate
iust. . tío!. Dye? 5ööv,vfd.»y ' jroooivott a
lottor from ono,,who is calculated to do
groat work'ai an average lifter any¬where ho might' 'find himself. .Ho is
etoroly toogood for this' wlokod' world
and it looks like a nimmo that ho should
bo forced to rCnfaiu so long with '.mor¬tals 6f only common huknan'honeety.
The following io tho lotter alluded to

abov
9 So. Mingo St.

Albion, Miob., Fob. 10th. 1901
ProB. ef Augusta-Elco'rio lt. ll.

1 remombor that whilo cnn pod near
your city in tho winter of 08 and '99,and whilo acting aa provost guard, I
iu.? justly usod my right ot riding on
your oars at two difforont times. I
Wish tobo honest with eli mon. and
hoping you will forgive ibo for delay in
paying the same, pienso aooopt annunt
onolosod.

Yours truly,
M. .P. ELDER.

Formerly a member of the 3(nh Mioh.
Ibo am oant sent from tho honest

Miohig*adc- is «leven cents. This
inoludos tho two faron nud in toratt baro¬
on. Tho intoroht _"01d Honesty" fig
utos out at ono coat for the timo tunco
bo took tho rides without tho pîrmis-
sion, or tho right, to do so. The inter¬
est was figured all ovor a shoot of pa
por and was oorreot 'to a gnat's hool.
Col; Dyer should immediately sond a ro-
oolpt in a fr*mo to this maa cf oxoop-donal consoicnoo, so that it can bo hand
od down in his tautly to generations
yet unborn Tq bo descended from
such a man would be a greater pouroo
for a little able-bodied bragging in tho
futuro than to. in this day and genera¬
tion, Holland aarno or any dignitary.

Moro Pension Money.
'' The bill to iríoroaso the amount 'of
tbo appropriation* for pensioning old
Oonfodorato sbidiors was' takon up in
tho tíonnto: ori Thursday. Tho .houao
bill propoticd.au iooroaso,.of .$ 100,000,jacking,thq .total amount §200,001).

AOJp piöwer meyed tito strike. out
tho óu'r.oting wordó ol't)jo bill, and, .as
ohairman of tho financé oominitloo,mado -a ^stjatomoht (of . thé' Stató's
finances. .V* '< «:.

öonatpr Henderson .hoped tho appro¬
priation-would not ho killed, but that
.thC'extr-a quru.of $50,000 rbo givon, as,
Oapt.^íJrooíts intended it ^hoh ho iu-
ttoduood it in tho house. Tho comp¬troller general says this will not in*
orease the': tax - lovy thin year, hut
who tb or i t did or > not ho would vote
for it. If tho ilioto io to holp tho old
noldiors.it should do so in propornhapo.
On tho yete io strike put the onaot

lng words the motion, waa "ovorwhol*
mingly-dofontod¿ the'vote-being! ayo»
4, nays 27,*-M 'follows?*w . ^ M 6\-

Ayost*-Ulakoaoy, Glenn,', Walker,Williams-.
Nays-Aldrich, .'. "Appelt!/ Barriwbll,BcWon, Brantley? Bird, «BroíVn.íOaughfi

iriau;>i>aanvDennis,» Douglßo, Grßvdoh'1,
Gruber, Hay, Henderson^ »Herndon).Hou^h/JHydripk,MiM^W^^^*Mooro, Itftgedafb, -".fldÄalti Sharpe,

BerialorMowor was hairofrwith -r 8éh-
ator Mßvnhnl!v who favored 'tho in¬
creased * .

Bonator Hoadersori then oflorod his
amondmont to mako tho. appropriation
$160,000, whîéh wás adóptod and tho
bill waatotdorod engrossed for dtn third
roadingt:; '????' ?.;-'> uv "«i..-.!«......-..4 ..

x'iüf S:, a.fr.;-A

f ';"''^ôdïqr^ôijg^i; ^ ;;^wo ¿eu;«..ago fais piputh the$l$,ip-Inc war began* It has/tfoaMMs ífipub-
io a quarter of a billion'.dollsro, 3 5Ol)
lives anddts.Bolf.respeotvta.fufthor the
sol fisbBohemos of promoters, i Daring
those'two ydarïwchad moro men ¿ua-
derarmisitt'the'Phtlltpptöoö Washing¬
ton hà'd duïitfg IfcoMtovÖluttdn;» mote
riofflfian 'thd ïopûblîe' had \thUtir oilmi
during' the war 'if l^fôftóo'r^'miíüW%
meehan Si$tUrhadWwmWmÈUURÄ; and èb'mpojfçd. .tho 'íiurrObder.pl
the Spapisp fbroesi elad more, m'en than
Girant had nt any timo during bis, Vj.çks
burg campaign,¡y4n4j oti^ bftflj^ooa.im¬possible.to sttbjwgate à.w^àk.p'pQplëwhe
are, fired by .liborty,..WMw h
mnoh.in thcsCyfaots ith^t ¡domanda titi
consideration ;'of 'tho thoughtfol.-r-Thc
i'ommonov.:.UV;¡¿¡ ...

..i1.-,,;, \'('*.:?-;-,? .u VUA *M] .<

, )
uiTh&ü6Wtttiif bilf proVides for about

tow&mm^.mA»#fiv*tolligenoe and hnv.o,,iriOavblWb titmJlj
cqpHccUon( and tho advantcj^ (Jwi,uoljthey ùdrîv'e from tho system' bm bc
o»Bilyr«e«n;»''Thll'htfrd!»W->1lf a large.

-Hf«wm IP
a 'sVHndidg' iarmï

BtraAKOÍ'tííerjjfiit'Äuit^i-l
within bounds "i^7J>he Ud'mmónor.

PlùokyiiMi^ Bnyorf
MrVr^liouT^'A?- ^ye^wjfo: 6^ Dr,W. It. Pryor, who'i#'Ad6 of ox-dudgcItogor w. MmmUb iM'tfpk outho ÜOMogerW. wjfWínti** trB'vtek e

by a pieoo of Icad^ßeni
te

rem tho
vottWi

h Prvel

hw purse whenFisor r
08D»pP
she was half stWload^. i
anda policema»f»>SûLWho oftfîs himself Patrick Iii
WM hold itt $5,000 bail for trial.

fcbOdiOiV
mw

ncr,

.:-- ?-.

NEARLY A BILLlOfr,
Appropriation of th!» Qssttlon

Roach Almost that Figure

TEN DÓUARft FOR ÊÀQH HEAD

Democrat* Assail tho Majority In

Congress on Acosunv of tho
Reckiets Expenditure
cf Public Money» -

'

On Thursday tho DeDioorate in Con¬
gress oponed Rgonpral p.ßöaultupon,thy
oxtravaganoo otV tho present oougihiU
Monera Boll, of^Colorado; itieVaidá^úof TennoBaoo, a'nd Coohrau." bf ídíív :

uourl, in turn ruado epoaohôs, '. Mesará'
Cannon, of Illinois and ModJy of Maa«
saohunotts, defondod tho rcoord of Con.-
gross in tho matter of appropiiatiPna.Fiftoon of 131 pago« of the hill wèro
dispoaod of.

Mr. Boll of Colorado, a momber of
tho appropriation ooruruittoo produced '.

figures to show that iu a single decade
tho per oapiU ooat of carrying on tho
governmental maohinory had increased
from $1 75 to over $10. Tho spoeoh
was interrupted to permit tho counting rof tho olootoral votes and was oouoiudod
imnvrôiafcoly aftorthat ooromony.

Mr. Uoohran of Missoud dooluiod
tho to tv! appropriations for tho next
yonr, if rooken id in gold would ox ïood
tho appropriations in 1861 whoa tho
Fodoral govornmont had 1,200 tihipa
on tho Boa maintaining a blockade from
Galvoston to tho Öhcoupeako, and
1,000 001) mon on land engaged in tho
tho tromondous military enterprise in
most hietory of the age."Talk about progress and chris¬
tianity," bo oontinuod "if progress and
ohristianity moan marohing under manyflags of plunderers and tho swords of
christian aoldiors dripping in tho bloodof plundcrod people, it is timo to quit
or fling away tho masqurado and say"Progress has turnod freebooter chris¬
tianity slumbers and God is dead."(Oemooratio applause)Mr. UiohardBon of TonnoBaqo, tho'
minority loader, said tho total appro-'
Îriations at this nonnion would roach-1
800,000,000. Four yours ago .whon-President McKinley's administration

bogan, tho annual appropriations wore
»boat $470,000,000. Ho conceded that
tho appropriations would naturally in-
oroaso every-year, hut; why, ho asked
this prodigious inoroaeo of ovor $300,»000 ooo.
Tho war had heon ovor- two years'-and could not bo charged with thone in-

oroasoR for the inoroasos \Voro not con¬fined to tho.army and' navy - appropria^tion bills. Thore was au incroaso iu,J evory ono of tho appropriationvbíUñ.j Mr. HiclVardsöR referred '.to" t-.o ap?,propriation 'for tho How yTprfc *;customboneo as au item that could ho.YO boon1 omittod»

-: Wiii Hav© Froo Paseo?.
Whon tho bill to repeal tho law. for «

bidding public officials from usiiig rail-
j road pssiiöH carno up Ifriday for* its! second readinganothor effort waa ruadoI to kill tho bill and lb got- through on
tho .lieutcant governor's voto. : '

Honator Manning moved te indéfi¬
nitoly postpono tho bill. , Tho aye and"
uooii wore demanded and the vç&é'tak» .

'
>

en without debate; This was-thp rusultt
Ayos-Barnwoll, Blakpnoy, Brloö,Douglas; Gaiñosi Glonn,-Graydon, Hy-driok, Manning, Mooro,,-ílowor, Ilagfl-dal nud öullivftu-13.
Noes--Aldrich, AppoU," Brown, Don¬

iiis, 'floridóróon, Hough, : -liivingston,Mayfiold; Sharp,- :Stncki:ou3«,'. Sbaw-
laud, Taíbird and vV¿llirv&ia--4í>, :

'Lieut. Gov. liUxoan ütf.tos tho roa-
son for,his vptoas fojióos: :¡VTÍie ohair ia o.asting its. vote uponthis question dooirco to' «tato: tljaí it
has never upod ft railed p*P9 o.xoeptwhenv¡ a uowspapôr > corYespondéut:^ a
number of years ago, nor <wlU- it'tW.so
now.-. .. . . .* ?-,'('.?'1 »Tho oot whioh this DIJI;repeals iß. afestered spro-a romnant ' of iaottónrd
polities'.\vhi'chwèt'o'ry ' good" oiiiton, in
South CaMina VTAnta obliterated, Tho
aot is a roflootipü -upoa ctrely member
of tho general assembly.., Il thpyr con
bo subaidiiiod with a -passât* is high,;iiibp that other pdópló' bé BOnl hófrV 'tó
ropresont the State. <Th*jveh»ir ls bi
ibo opinion, however, that'Soiuth' Öäto-
HniauB are not yot no dobawd,''. ;., 'i?.,
Thoro boing a tie, tho lieutenant,gov¬ernor' announced that he .woulds vote

no, and tho senate fnfiítfod t£?iiiSefi-nitoly postpone tho. bill, J ;Senator lîydriok Xhon-mado a mptionto Tiioojjtuit, hut thitJ.was dúíeatod, byafotb or" 15 to 13 and tho Ktyand ordexed enrollad for ratidCatiOn. .?

va, ii/iv/ A-?o.or,ïradoi;; ;
I^KThCíi'iljV'áflhíhgton:Post't?MijÀrtiho
government will neyer g?!*, rieh by; f)u-gegiçg in tho sbip brokotage buíinoos.
At' tlío boginnifag bf tho war with $pain.itípatd *i,202;00ö'foji fivc» Vofl8ôlrt>whioh
wèro offered hy "private pAtrlots.¿ Sinoatlion it haci'hceQ able to.soll.thoao sameflhiptí'fdhliú^^ Asimplo 1

atithtiiotical; 'j^beees flhewa'Gaoio :Sa\a:-
to be the loßor to tho extent of $&$£,-800 ^t.inaj? bo that thp gonvïmen whoid tjhp purchasing' for .the government '

wowaltofeelh^
.fcitóato'd'oacidsúgorV^iír 'v^oh y.*^

/ .' AftórijiQ J^avfeer^ .?>-, -,

The î^ew .York .legislature, has beforeita ¡bilí, to licence »nd supei;yiao;^har¬bors, livor/ pófrion. who ehayb s. or .outs
tho hair bf another'for a eon sidoratio»
ia tobe considered a harbor, and'no
barber in .to bo permitted to do buoiuoes
without a Üoönso. AU *n'opa,;. soaps,
towoiBi oto., ore tobo suhjooted toVigiaIriSpootloñ and éànitafy^ rulos. yioUtronof the law will ho punishod by a fine of
ito* .Of. oouwp barbpr shöp,(nsppptorflW^W^^MÉíM^' Í i " "

says Mrs. A\ÏITX HnWoS^ÄWÄÖlyOtopdft«^^^HO'WP.^W>O^OWUWt%vv,uoy^,^^1.AUí>ivv.yt vl
the UÄMJ.MI^ MkSÄ
ovoKfes:! ''The Pathfinder of tho fleas/1diwih that city Wednesday aged ainoty
yoars. Commodore, Maury was tho
author of tho goorgraphiea now-.itt vmo
la thia State hearing hie itÂme»


